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Haskins hopes 
to lose monkey 
.. 
By LEE GRACE decision over . Western, and 
H.&ltins knows hi, tum must be 
Back . in November. the ready. 
proverbial monkey wu placed on ;'(Youl can't take aWIY the ract 
eo.e:h Clem Hasldna' lwIdr; , that they have exceUent Uilenl ," 
The Onio Valley Conference Haskins Ald. "We need to ketp " 
«laches picked Western to repeal them from putting the ball in the' 
II conference e:hampiol\l. hole; we. have to keep pressure on 
1be montey almost died. them." 
Hasitins' team has dodsed Haskinsprobl~ywlshesth.tthe 
bullet. from Murny, Middle news of Western'linterest in the 
TennflllSeoC! and Morehe.d. It forgot Sun Bell Conference could hIve ,' 
to duck .t 1'eDnessee Tech. bef!:n.ltept,under wraps W'Itil after 
. Hukinfneverwuthrilledabout the tournament. 
being pleked for the top 'POl. "I'd " I( I 'II.' • COIch coming In 
r .. the.- start' out ~ the middle and against Western, I would use n. to 
work my way up," he ukJ. " It'. fire up my team," Haskins aald:-
· tough being at the ' top because " Morehead '. i:!oach (Wayne ' 
there's only one way you an go" M'.mn) I, going to tell his leIm 
and that 's down.'" that this Is Western's Jul.game in 
But Wtstem won a ihare of the· the «Inference which will Ir.dd 
conference UUe and the right to be more kindle tt, the lire." . 
the host for the tournament. Haskins believes; tJiou&h,. that . 
The monkey' jumped orr Haakilll' seniOr center Cral& McConnick 
twack and is now chatterin& in the coulrl be the penon to put out the 
ears of the other coaches. Morehead lire. 
Western (1''') come. loto McConnkk Comes into t.oD.i&l\t's 
tonight's 9:15 game with a rOW"- game as West.em's leadina sewer 
game 'winniog streak. And uie with a IU averqe,. rebounder 
Toppers have woo e.i&bt stra.lg.ht 15.' per l&me), fieJd IfOIl per-
times in Diddle Anna and bout an centale shooter (.5&U and free 
n ·2 oweralJ borne record this throw shooter L7501. . ' 
5N.lOn . And Haskins iald be thihU the 
The Toppen haven't plI)yed Kame would be even - except' tot' 
since they beat Northern Iowa ~ the center . positlon - where 
67 in Cedar Falls,. - Iowa last . Western' wID have the edge. ' . 
Saturday. But there 's another"\:ey ' fqr 
That has Kuldns worried. Western. It could be everyone', aU· 
"Anytime that yooonJy haveOfie world praea.sOo pick Tony Wilton. 
game in two wHlui, U', going to Wilson hu come' on 0( late, 
hurt, " Haskins ,aid: "Praclk:e is • boostlng hl,lCIOriDC a"",age to 11.' 
one thine, but you need 10 play . points per same. . 
every two or three days. Your And the probable r.eWnl' of 
timing is £Om, to be oIf, and the.. Weslem',a1xth man, Percy White, 
defense may not be .. sound IC you '. whq hu miaed the put month 
don't play." with . a broken ri&ht haDel, could 
And toftigbt would be the worst Rive WesletD tbfit' extra puIb in~ 
:;: =.::.~ in, ~y the~~=~ lik~ the 
'J!Ie Eagles (1M) ?WD a 51-57 mOllby to carry him for awhUe'. 
western'" Craig McComiick (42) and Tony Wilton ~ 
for a rebound during a game apin.It EvanI\rill,. 
1'ftot~D\lTOOcI~ 
Geta , start~n your 
vacation tan. 
,OFF 20 visits n.t:g •• "'OJ. 13 visi,ts n.~g..;;:;",' 
-. 
, , 
WeItem', ~ coa~ Oem Hukm. dilcuales Itra~ wtth·~ team d~ a time out. 
All Spring 
merchandise 
Featuring: 
e Tail 
eo Top Seed 
,Court Casuills 
-Overhead 
wear. See'the latest fas.hions at,Str "ng ~ Swing. 
724.lIroJUlway Avenu!\ 842-5683 
MOREHEAD , . 
E'agles ride to tournament on hl~e streak 
By MARK MAnus 
Morehead enters the Ohio Valley 
Conference Tournament on a 
rocket. 
The Ea&JeI have won 11 of their 
1.11 13,lm. to beat out Tenneuee 
Ted! for "IJIOI. In tbe tow"Ument. 
Morehead and Weste~ lui met 
in the Oye tOUl'Mment ' ln Rich· 
mondln 1m. Wtlltem won. toucb 
9(H5 declaion. 
And .ftH • year ' •• ~ from 
the tournament, Morehead it back 
to play Western .,aln. 
Game tlme' ll I ; 15 tonJabl. 
Morehead and Western hive 
Seridoff 
split .. mes this yea r_ The Eagles 
l1it :U of24 free Ihrows to defeat the 
Toppers 59-67 in early January In 
Morehead. 
Bul the Eagles ,ot around~ In 
Bowling Grem a month later, 68-
". 
Bobby Jones lot 11 of his game-
high 15 points in the second half 
Dnd was Instrumental In what 
Coach Oem Haskins called a 
"crucial win'''' for the Topperl. 
One factor In Morehead 's 1011 
was Western', defense, " It Is vel')' 
Important lor us to have' Western 
play In a man-to-man ddense'," 
Morehead coach Wayne Martin 
IIIltd , " Western', tone is extremely 
eUectlve because of their si~e," 
MarUn said. 
Mart in. Ihe OVC's co-Coach of 
lhe Year. IlYs the mon who'makes' 
Ihings go for the Eagles Ii Guy 
Minnirield, The 6-2 luard.is leadina 
Ihl' Eagles In SCCIrlng wilh 14 ,7 
points a game alld asslsu with 
Ihree a game. He has 74 awsls for 
Iheyear . 
" He Is a complete 'payer," 
Marlin said,: " He ' plays good 
defense and ' has relatively lew 
lurnovers." . 
Two other MordIe!ld players are 
overaalnl .ln ~4bl.e ngures, Glenn 
'-
Napier iii &cor ina al an 11.4 Clip and 
ilibrris Beckley is averi ginl 10,1 
points 8 game, 
- We like for Glenn to shoot of-
fen. " Martin said. " Ue hal been 
hitt ing ~ percent over the lasl II 
games," . 
Martin said his team hu gained 
, t'Onfidence over the last part of the 
season_ "Tennessee Tech really 
kept Ihe pressure on us, but we 
thought we'd make It to the tour-
Ilamenl." Martin said, "We knew it . 
wa. important to win at home, and 
the win at Muuay wa, a·bi~ one." 
Will Western'. nunored move to 
Ihe SU.n Belt Conl~ence live his 
team added, incentive? 
" Well. ~'e can all read. arid it's 
dcflnltely a factor ;" Martin IIld , 
" With everything "In the.pers 
tallffnl about Western beinl the 
class .of the I ~alue and now 
leavina. it reflects negatively on 
the rest of the conference,'" he 
sald_ -
Martin says he knows. three 
Ihlngs that ,will happen Ip tonlght 'i 
game, " We'retoing to lake care of 
the basketball, plar good defense 
arid we're going 10 gel ... 
. out rebounded, 
" For' us to win," .MarUn said, 
"we've lot to shoot 50 percent and 
keep Western below 4S percent.'" 
Herald 
- 0( 
Chance to win.o.VC could be last one ·-Publication resu~e8 March 18 
This l otJkI ' Valley Coclfereoce 
10000000meni c:ould be the .... one 
for WeI&er.n. . . 
U Sun Belt Coafereace olfk:iall 
~'xltaa an Invltalion. the Hilltop. 
pen 1IOWd proNbIY. moY'll to the . 
SUn Belt after beiaC aD ove 
charta- member for M yeu'I. 
11\111 mean. the ave would DO 
Ionaer have acceu to la.m-at 
Diddle Area, the conference'. 
........ 
For lhe third lime in .. many 
yea .... Ute top four ave tams will 
meet here to decide who leta the 
(OAferenee'. aut.omI!tic bid to the 
Nllltional ,Colle,iate At61eUc 
AsIociation tOW'n.lmenl. 
Though this may be Western'. 
la~1 ave tournament, the Toppers 
>ope to &0 out with • bana. 
V'is year', rtdd may be one of 
IIW! most balaneed in recent years. 
Hoth openlng-rourad pmes future 
. te.malhal have be«.ten each other. 
, -In Ihe fi"t ,arne, co-oVC 
l-hampion Mur.,.y will like 00' 
thi rd-place Middle Tennessee at 7. 
p.m. Murray pulled out a 58-51 win 
at Mldd!e. whit \be-Blue RakMn 
blast.ed tbe RaeerI at borne, 71)-$3. 
Ti!!ket prices 
11 . "amt·· 
from last year 
_.' '11c~. for tbia ~:;- "Ohio 
Valley Conference Tournament 
"ill co.t ~ pereeat more than lut -, 
yM(a. a~ tp Bobby HOlIk. 
WMt.m'a)lCt:et minaa... . CtWr .. taare _per . ' (tiel 
far .f'rkI.t,y apd Saturday), Per-
maneat ti&Ncber ... t.!U8 '15 per 
set aDd pneraI .dmiaaion tkbta .• 
are 110 per set, IIoui &ald. , Aa OJ 
yeaterday, Walertt btd MIld 4,CIIIO 
tkiteta for the tounwn.nt wtdm · 
.............. . 
ladivKlua.l &aIDe ticteta !rill be 
sold 10 &tudela 'preaenUn& J.D, 
c.rda. Houk aald. Individual 
1tnera.1 admlaaion tickets are S6. 
Tkt~are M ,ule unW .. p.m , 
toct.y, 
,-
". 
Mark . 
Heath 
In the .econd aame, eo-
l'ha.mplon' Weste rn takes on _ 
~d, _ 
The HiUtoppen opened th~lr 
UVC road cain",,1&n with a 58-57 
1081 at M,oreb'ead. Ho,..ever 
' 'Tea~s play bet ter at home. 1':''''''''''''' 
probably mOIl of them win 10 
Percent of lhelr games, It is Db-
\'!ously a real factor t I)e said: 
" I think it has beG! the "','d"',JI 
factor the 1811 couple of years 
we've been involved,m i t . 1 thlnk 
ntle yw we aol t.eat three oi- four 
polnta and then ~st year we ,ot 
beat three or four aaain," 'Greeoe 
Did •• 
r-Wher.~ 
elegance 
;.has finally 
found a hoine~ 
Western lOt rev .. enae In Diddle "If the home court Is worth five 
Aren&i, ~ _ Ifr six. il certainly)ws something to F~ hot bon. d'oeuvre. 
OeIpite-lheeven match-upe; look tk) with ii ," . 
. • d tened t!~'Y .rternoon 
lor Western and Murray to a - MUn-ay lost to ,Weste rn by three .t. • ..:.._ fill H " . va~ to the final. , IlIIints 1S4-5l) in \Il10; and by four ..... :.!£j ppy our till 8. 
n ihe Murray-Wesl,rn game .-7 1.67) lall! year. ...' I~:...-----""---:""'·---
;:::e ~~e; ~n~-U:~~ttha~ Another fa ctor Is worth con: Tuesdays are always special! , 
home Western will win the title ~idering : Western has bealen aU W 'd d L . . 
,,"" ,h. NCAA bid. " ... '<om. t. "" "" .. mm' by e nes ,ays are adies.night! 
Western ii\..~ against ove op- ~ .. ~t least 15 points, On the home . _,I . _. ' , ' " 
ponenll at home and has only lost I' .. urt, Western beat Murray. 71-54 : • '01· • htl t k 
lwiCt' _ to Louisville and to :\Iorehea d. 61-.53: a nd Middle J: .tI,aYlng Dig Y Dex wee 
l>uquesne inov~r~me - In Diddle T,t!nbeasee·r9. • ' Phonz 
Arena, 't\'hatever happens. the balance 
nie home crowd is a bia factot', In this year 's tournament should 
Murray coach Ron Greene said.,"1 ~l't fa ns their money's- Worth. 
-' l1 ink , the ~rd showt with~ And nobody has ever seen 425 First 'Street . 
Iq~~~"~tO~'~'M~'~'~Y~(~W~K~(~.~m~)~.~'~.::~"~.~"~.~'.~P~"~Y "~';~~"~M~,~o;v~C~~~~~~~~~~~I~~~~~~l~~~~~~~~~ii: r 11 ough h b hom Mon_-Fri. to ._m. ,w " y' >on" • . ' .. ",~mm' " 10... Music Bag Co. & !loard ~ 
present 
'J'rs '~;ebrat 
Ko 01 & the GaOg 
. with Special Guests . 
Skyyand Micheallceberg & 
His rceberg Machine. 
Thursday, April -1. 1982 . 
.8 p.m .• D.iddle Arena . 
TicketS-$9 -'- .$8 1\ '-seats rese9ved 
Ticketson ~ale Mal. 10. 1.9< ( . 
Tickets available at W,K_U. Box Office. Diddle Arena 
Tune Town. Fajrview Plaza ; M·us icland. Greenwoo" Mall . .' . ., 
seats until Mar. 15. 1'982 . 
.. '.y ..... -,-.y,.-, \ '. ' -.,:...-. , ":' 
-. 
.. ..., """.", rs 
can take 
bigprize 
ti l' TOMMY GEORGE 
, <, 
< 
Stu Simpso'h's Middle Ten-
MSset Blue Ral~ are like mice 
trYing to snatch a savory hWlk of 
chefte from a deadly trap. 
Last year his ' talented squad 
finished 18·9 - roasting the 
UlIltoppers in Murfreesboro. 62-54, 
in the .n!guIBr-season rinale. 
But in the firSt F4W\d of the Ohio 
Valley Conlerence tourney, the 
Blue Raiders 10SI a 62~ overtime 
heartbreakef' to Murray. 
The trap just snappeil too 
quickly. ., 
Simpson'. rive slarters retumed 
this season' to compile a 10:.-7 mark, 
"':innlng .six of their lut leven 
games. Helays this Middle team Is 
playlng the best basketball he's 
seen al Middle during his three-
~'ears at the helm. 
And 85 the Blue Raiders ~pare 
for theil'" bailie against Murray. 20-
6, hi first round ove iournam~t 
. action. Simpson hopes his squad' 
can steal the big cheese . 
• Middle me~ts Murray at 7 
1<»I lght in Diddle Arena. 
'Tm now very pleased .... i th the 
..... ay we've been playing," Simpson 
nid. " We've had· a good season 
, , 
...................... , 
· .  ' 
: Mar.ch is, Fountain : ' 
• Spectacular Month:! ' . 
• • 
· , - .' ~ -' 
• • · ., 
· '. • • 
• • 
• • '. . • • 
• • ,. .' 
• Come In any time during the 'month of Mardt and • 
• . _ive 31' .off any fountll)J> ......-.larf Thb • 
• includes 4.4'1, Brownie Cake DoIighl, Triple T~~ ,. 
• _ Split. She<bort Fruit Split. _ RDyJlIe... .. 
" • & __ Sunclaol • 
• liT' ,t5i\ ,. 1705 31·\¥ By-Pass • 
• IIZ_,_~ , Ph,-781-5684., . 
..•...•.. ~ ...... ~ ... ~. 
... and even lhough there were, two or 
three more lames we could have 
..... on, you ha ... e to be: pleased wh~ 
)'Ou win 191ames in tOOay's coll~e 
basketball." 
Middle Tenne._:. Jerry Beck, two-time Ohio Valley' 
Conference player of th'e year, fights Western', Bobby 
Jopes for the ball~ Middh! pl:ays MUrray at 7 tonight . . 
advantage of your ,mistakes. only been his perfo'nnaiK:e, but his 
Simpion N!COgniles Murray', I ~adership.:: ' • 
ucitin8; plaYef"Ii. but relishes in the Starting With Beck is 5·10 junk»' 
fact that he has the ~rerfll~" - I uirel Ed 'JPanCack~" Perry ; H 
" , 
Simpson th inks a .key to the 
season was his team 's em-
barramnl 65-49 loss to Westem 
here in January. • 
., best. performer. senior lua~ Rielt CampbeU ; 6-6 
Six·foot, seven , inch senior fOf- senior forward 1!ucious HaUey ; • 
ward JNrj Beck of Danville. Va. and H senior center O\ris Harris •. 
" Without . doubt , Jerry Beck II " I'm 810S1 conterned about 
one of 'the best three p1ayen to Murray .State controlling the 
evu play.1 Middle Tenn~," . tempo of the pme," SimpsonuJd. 
"Since that ... me we've become 
more tOlether on of!~se and h .... e 
s tarted looking for each other on 
both ends of the Roor," he said. 
" I know a little too much .bout 
Murray Slate," Slmpsoa said with 
a laugh, ' 'They are well coached, 
don 't make mlstak,.. and· take 
SlmpeQfl ' l,Iid. ' 'I'ye never seen' a "11Iey can pull that thing out ~d • A ,FC h,e ry'< 
player gen~te so much respect make you chase them all nl&ht." 
from his team; . he's too unsellilh . Though tiili teams have not fared: 
""th."'"", ondg ...... !>'gpl" w.II;~D;dd l."' ... , Slm ... " .. ld Hunting & fishing supplie, s' 
In the ·biJ ~tuaUon . A key to our · I'h~I:.:"~m~.;h~; .. ~""~d~""""" •• d . ... :::::::::::::::::::::~~ team the last three WMs has not ready to play_: ' 
~--------~~------~~ 
HOPE 
l-"-::,,ti!lay-l;o-d;ay Iivln9.i~~a8.· JI.1uave ~~~i!~:akd ' . ~1Iif; 
Sunday Services .. , 
Early Morning Worship 
Bible Classe's for all • 
Mornil)9 Worship 
Even ing '!Y0rship 
First Assembly of, 
1423 .scottsvill.e Rd < • 
COQo~S gaQo~e. ~1Ii{ S~op 's 'U~ 
~ o.eaSUAeS _ , _ come In and, elipQo~e 
.' 
, ~lleIlCQ~ \ 
"F an·-atic 
I'kluru a nd I I0000y 
bv RORBY ROE 
Ken Johnson knows each basketball player u 
if he were hll own 1011. 
He hu l pent years watching hil leam, yellm, 
h\ltructlou a nd encOuraging them to play 
bet ter. 
Out?f the UftlI., he is calm. 
But If the leam lJo havlng I bad ntahl, he v.· 
w ily attackl the reftrftl with a ferocity a kin to 
that 0{ • wild anlm.l". 
A few minutes be(ore the game .tlN, the ~ 
lIundred Club member joumf:)'ll acf'Oll the 
aux.i1iary gym to his seal eight row. from the 
noor. He never takes more than two or three 
steps without stopp'lng 10 talk. 
The game begins. ' 
The calm. dignified Hundred Club me mber 
Jumps from hi. seal, yeUing al referees and 
wringing the fibers from hi. red toweJ . 
A 1972 Western Ifaduale, ' Johnion OWOl 
"~ootwear Vl1taa~ on State; Street. Work kept him 
from going to .Richmond for the Ea$tem, game 
thl. ear , but he took his portable TV. 
"The baakelbalJ prOvides a lItUe reJeue from 
work:' be &aId a t halftime, calmly. . 
After. touch ISecOOd half of ydllng, he quieU)'. 
len -the ar .. - and baaketbaU - behind. 
Until another game. 
Johnlon thOWli Ilia ~ with a call made" durinC the ~ Teimeaee game. 
·-------------------------~-~---------l ~ .• ~u7nant.!Il~~~eci.al. . I, 
~ I IICf81D~')~ 
. ~ "f' discount on arts up plies' 
with this eoup~n; 
coupon good through Sat~dli·y, March 13 I · 
I 
I 
FOLKCRAPTS· 1-
I . .. ., 6 It I 729 CbealDut · . - . phone· 842' 232 L_-'-____ ..: ____ ___________________.., ____ .J 
-
, '3.5.82 l/erafiJ 5 
Zacharias among top six 
President Donald Zacharias Is 
one of she final ists being .coo-, 
sldered for president of the' 
University of Wyoming. the 
Wyoming Board of Trustees 
president .nnoun~ yesterday. 
ActOrdlng to a pres. release 
issued y~terday •. Zacharias said 
he would give the position careful 
. COnJicieration, • 
" My lehon is in no w~y an ex-
pression of dissatisfaction with any 
aspect of my career .t Western ," 
he said, ' 'This is ' simply a major 
profe.siona' opportunity that 
merits ruther consideration." 
The oilier five candidates are 
,Donald L. Veal , Wyoming' , acllng 
president : Morton Weir , 
psychology professor at ,he 
Univcnlity of IIIlnoi., Urbana-> 
Champ~lgn : John W. Strong •. In-
terim academic affairs vlce-
chancellor at lhl! ~nlve",,-I y of 
Nebraska-Lincoln : ' W.L. lo1W:Ier, 
Texal'slale geologist and 4irector 
of the Buruu of Economic Geology 
' I t the University of Teus·;'usUfl ; 
and Gregory Prince, assdciate 
provost at Dartmouth College. 
.Leo P . McC1.ie, Board of Trustees 
president. said "a three-member 
truttee commitfee will arrange 
intervie ws and campus visits 
before recommending Its nominee 
• 10 the board. 
Alpha Xi D~lta 
presents 
"Golden Sneakers" 
Marc1i27,1982 
For further details, call;· 
. . 
842·9867 
·31- By-Pass 
781-9989 .. 
. Daily Specials 
I~o~day:_Friday) . 
- . _L~aiM'1 T1!lle (U~~ . 
M.onday - TacoDinrie r $1:39, 
Tues~·a·y . 2 Taco Burgers ,99* 
Wednesday · ·3Tacos for 
Thursday ·S~chos · 
Friday TllcoDinner $1.39 
6. .. 
VoIId._ aIIlWotud.y 10<0_ 
r------------ · '·-~---~------· ITacoS · 3ge::B.mt. tos . ·Sle: l . ' -j.SaW.30 on -=h ... 1 1~.201.2 .• ''' .. :'' ~TACO( oj BURRITOI ~I I ,.,...,...t w/lXlUpiCa IIUmit 6 wI, CCUPOll I 
...... ~I ' ...... . I 
I 3-18-82 . II . - 3-18-82 · I 
.. -----,. -- --I-,------IIIIIt..-____ _ 
'. 
\ 
6 Ihrald J..5.82 
Side lined: . Handi~apped ~aU"roots for Top!droin wheelchair 
The 13·year-old boy, wearing a 
red Western s ..... eater. sits In the 
comer at the end of the basketball 
l'OUrt. 
A large ~ tOIll-e1 hangs behind 
111m. He has used masklna tape to 
spell out "Go Bia Red" on the 
tOIll'el. 
As Troy Liscom b watches 
preparations for the coming lame. 
Diddle ATe{I.I slowly fills up. 
It lII'i11 happen aaain tonight, 
People slowly file to their seall. 
some stopplna by to say hello. He 
i.-. tches; as Western takes the noor 
and begins 'warmlng up. 
As the opposing team uaill past 
him arter its own warmups. he 
shouts a resounding "8000! " 
Beside hl m. his rather, Bill , 
sta~ dreued' in a Western shirt 
and red hat. talldnl to his son and 
.... tching the activity. 
~ the lame begins. Troy 
c hants with the ' cheerleaders, 
" He.lds up, ~fenR. Heads up. 
defense . .. , 
. He is like any other avid 
basketball ran In Diddle Arena -
complete with the lowel , 
Except for one thing, He Is 
confined to a wheelchair by 
muscul:l,r it~y. 
He and hll fattier have been 
C'Oming to Western's home games 
for the put five years, ever since 
Troy's weakenlna muse:"'- con· 
1Io00e 
unde.st·ncfs 
... UMjesaS' 
No ont' undersl.lnds! 
Allusl it set1nS Iholt 
, way somelim~ . Y("IU h.l,·e 
hurts. /'I«<k. lon~i/'l~ . and 
/'1("1 one Sft'ms 1("1 kn("lw fir 
fined him to the chair, They llso 
tr8,'cl to many of Western 's awa)' 
Kum!'s , 
AI earh game, Troy has a Big 
Ked puppel on his left foot , The 
puppet's namesake s tops by 
regularly, 
1;roy thinks Western 's aames 
with Murray and Middle Ten· 
neSSH' were this season 's best. 8ul 
when lie was reminded o f 
Weslem's loss at Murray Jan. 21, 
he quickl)' said, " Yeah. but we 
\\-on'l talk about that one." • 
He • often decorates' his 
\\'h~le:halr for special events. 
"'It'll be all decorated up if we 
IIdn the toumamenl," his fatMr . 
said. " We're thinklnl about , put- · 
tina .f\ashina lights on it and 
everyihina,'" , 
And Troy has been practically 
adopted by Western'. team. 
" U 'S a Ibrill to see him every 
niaht a t , lame." Coach Clem 
, Haskins said. " He Is excited to see 
me. and I get exelted to see him; 
' When we go on t~ road, we have a 
tendency to look for him at ' the 
aame . • 
" Because he is pulling for us, Cit) 
mak.~ the IUYS. playa little hal'" 
der, 
Troy is proud of Haskins. "He 
shakes my hand and j wi&h him 
luck, He's a ~ COIch.'" 
Center Crall Me:Connlck. said 
the team belan to notice ~mb 
:-,,'hen he dee:'Ol"I\ted his chait at ~e 
Nationa l Collegiate . Athletic 
c;are.· 'n",I.,qIlll~"''':~I~t:~ How 
m .. ~· ~ 
but Ihc-y 
10 ~ wh .. t V("IU I 
how you ret'l. ("Ir ~'Nl 
d{' wh.lt. y("lu d("l , • 
f\,~ ("Inc' ''If'Idfr~l .. nik7 
, Th.ll·s rlOl rully Irut' . Thf' 
ho1PPY truth is "N~ 0l\t 
ul'lc.lforsl.lnd~ 11:"(' JrCI,~ , H; 
f("lr "<'ur ykC' , Hr 
fan'd 1"irC' ill'ld deollh oll'ld 
("I\'er~mC': oInd I;fl"~ oIlh'1.· 
1("1 tw.lr ,tnd hC'lr YC'U Of'''' . 
, If nloU would liI,r ' l("I 
.knm~· mor ... oliKoul Ihi~ 
. /e<;us whll und...r~I'.:i"d .. , , 
\'r~il ""Ilr \11('011 As .. nllh\i .... 
of Gi.d i hur<h t>t wrill' : 
A, .... mbli('<O "f God. OffiCI' 
,,( Inrt>rnlolilitn. I H 5 . 
l\'o('n" .II(' Srrin~fi.'ld 
;.., iv.fluri' 65802 , 
F .... A.embly of GOd 
1423 Smt1rnIIo 1llI. 
. I'b. 842-0223 
AlIllOCiation tournamenl opening 
round lasl year.in 1\IKaloou, All . 
" lIt, was right down there on the 
floor and he showed a lot of rllth 
I ....... ord I)le leam." McCclrmlck 
said. • 
" It's unforhfnate the position he 
ill in. and II makes us all feel proud 
lu be girted the way we are," 
McCormick said. "You don't ap-
preciate your, own abmiy until you 
see someone wHo Isn't a. fortunate 
as' you are.:',: 
.- "'or Weilerri 's Il l:t home game, 
,Tnly ma~ W':Stern', four l!enlC!:1"I 
a ~mall . basketball·shaped plaque. 
~Il-Co"mie:k's read : "Mr . 
McCo,=nlIck •. May God Bless You, 
1979·82. Troy Liscomb." Each bean a color. photo of the player. 
., Every ran has lUI favorite 
player . Troy's is junior PercY 
. .... ·Mte. . 
He said Whlte · l. ao¢. ' ''He 
...,;boots IGOd and he bkdJ shota.'" , 
... ·Troy is my buddy," White saki. 
" ~very (in:'e ~ come out. h~ sa)'l 
hello and we shake handa. Hell one 
"f !lUI" biggest fanl, and I'm ~ad to 
~ him out ttiere 'every time we 
play." 
LIseomti S4id he thinks his son ' 
likes Whil~, for maybe another 
reason, • 
"lie ,isn't a startet--and that '. 
kind of the way Truy II," htl said. 
" But Pe'rcy comes'ln and he wanll 
III live it his.an. while Troy does 
the same thina. He tries to give it 
hill 'a ll ln 'whatever he does, but he 
l'an'!' really do that much: 
" U) pretty h~d for ~im to ~ 
... ..... 
.., ... 
Troy LiIcomb and ~ father Bill Liacomb ch~uring 
WeoIem', pm<! ophut AIaon . "L . ' . 
. , . ' 
IInythina, but he tries. Tbat'a· the there 'and play ' basketball or 
blUest thi", ; we've lot to keep IoInythina eI¥. He Ilkes to see the 
Irylna," Liscomb .. Id. other.IUY' Ao what be ~an't do," 
, , Thellscombe moved!D Bowling Hl.skI.ns said the boy's . pmt 
Green five yeara a,o 10 they could means a iot to the team . 
be close to Vanderbilt Hospital, "I'm just amazed; 1 admire 
wh'ere Troy II treated. RII younger somebody Iilr.e that (or hls CQW'age 
brother also ,haa muscular " Dnd power and hll wUlingneu to ' 
dystrophy, but he'. ,UII too yoUng not become complie:ent," Ha.skins 
10 CQme to ba~games, said: , . 
"Troycan'l do a lot of thin .. , but "He enjoys coming to basketball ' 
he does have a greal personality." gamel." Hasklns said, "I catt see 
his father said. '.... Iha t he lives and dies with Western • 
" And he want. to do othet thin.. Kentucky baKetbilll , and 
and likes to see other people e'lcil, I to 
rather than sil in a . shell and 
l'Omplain that he can't get 
Eaf·um Up 
Western:! 
o-Wnl~gC~nt~;' Cafef,rla 
wlll"e open fqr dinner_on 
Friday and Sa.turday from' 
4 .:45 p.m. to 7.:00 p.m.. . 
~ Welcome "II O\lC. 
ba$lte·tball !~ns. 1 
Racers make ove tournament. \ 
despite losing standout guard 
By MARK IlEA'n1 
Whea Mllrny', .tar plllyer. 
Mont Qeeu, broke hla foot In urly 
December at Southern IUInoIl, • 
lot of PeoPle marked the Racers of( 
their Illt of Ohlo VaUey Confereoce 
«Inteaden. 
Even Murray coach RoD Greene 
now,,)'1 he didn't expect hit team 
10 tie with We«em for the reaular. 
seuon champlon.hlp· without 
hlA. rlalhY 'polnl auard , 
. But the Raeen Iu.rprl.ed 
tbenuelves .:... ud otrc opponent. 
- with wins over Wntem , MWle 
and Morehud, the three other 
learn. In this year'. tournament. 
The Racers alto ~ Notre 
Dame and MI .. ourl Valley 
champkln Bradley on the road 
while compUin& a 2IHi record. 
" I think iometlmn when )'GU 
lose a ltar player, the other IUYI 
Iry to come toaether. maybe plll)' 
IOlelber and do lOme thin&I lbey 
.... '1)U!da'l do otberwUe," GrMDe 
qld. . 
• GI"ftDe will find out toalaht at 7 
just how good the Raeen an as 
they and thlrd.pl.ce Middle 
OVC winner 
may advance 
to Mideast 
By LEE GRACE 
. The traU to the naUonal 
bubtbaU dwnpkmhlp 11 .~ 
10 oanow. 
From MaiM t,o Hawaii, t:OI!. 
terence tOlU1lameDLI are u.a. 
derwaYi It will all c:uImJa,ate 
Mardi 8 En New OrIeaDI, La •• • Ub 
the flDalI 01 the 4ttb NCAA 
b .. tetb.rl cbam~. 
For 1DOIIl.-., the patb to tbe 
finals eodI suc;Wenb' - often 
witboul warvJD&, oRea , wttbout· 
compuaioa. ' ~ 
Weltenr'-d out 1ut ,.ear in its 
IS-U lou to Alabama· 
BirminglwD: 
IffiMer 01 
,111, • ...,_ •.• , March II or 
13 In Mi!ieUl Reakmal . . 
- Mideast" limes also ' wW - be 
playeil at Market ~ ~ in'_ 
'Indianapolis, lDd., on Mardl12 or 
. 14. The regioftal ' nMIa wW be In 
Blfm~,Ala. . ., 
Gre ....;;..,. ___ will 
J p.m. a.ck,. ... 
.-aDd ...... : 
..... 
~eata'e . oppoDeatl' IOCceA, 
streoctb 01 ICbeduIe _d· ~ 
on the f'OIId . 'Ibis La the MCOnd Ome 
lhal the computer has beer:i ~. 
The 16 leams with the hlgbest 
ratiftl would receive first-round 
byes. 
Tenneuee open the tournament. 
Nurrly II making It. thin:! 
straight trip to the ove tour· 
nament In Diddle Arena. Durlng 
the lall lwo yean, the Racers have 
fought their way to the tournament 
finall, only to lose to Westem . 
This yur, MwTay wiU bave It. 
Vt"Ork cut out again. At Middle Jan. 
21, the !Uten pulled out a ~ 
win . . 
Then Middle, which rtnlabed Its 
season 19-7, beat the Racers 70-53 a 
month later at RaCer Arena . 
.Greene said he believes Middle 
and Murray are evenly matched. 
' '11\ey certa.lnly match UI with 
qulckneu, and ,l think .they are a 
IiItle stronaer phYllcally than we 
are," Greme said. "Per.>nally , I 
picked MlddJe to win It all , and 1 
bave a respect for them. t think 
talent·wlse th~y are. every bit .. 
good ai, or better than, us. 'J1)ey 
a re a veteran ballclub." 
The Raeen.rely on three player. 
- &--foo«.-7 junior transfer Ricky 
Hood, "~r Glen GreeD aad U 
&enter Kenney Hammoodl. 
11000 la probably MurraY'1 
'blggest surprise. He .. u the last 
player Greenerecl1/.ited a.a coach 
al Ml .. btippl Strite and, after·two · 
years lhere, he traNlfe-rred to 
Mw-uy. 
In his first .ave iealon, Hood 
averaged · 13.S. points and, hit ~ 
perunt of his shots fn»JI the tield. 
Green Is a steady performer for 
the Racers, averagin,.'lS points a 
game andj)e bas'laa"llta fo, the 
,MalOn ...,. the most III the eon· ' 
ference. Greene delcrlbes Ham· 
monds .. an o:p10\lve player who, 
if he hal a couP.le of .~ pme., 
could be th~ deciding factor for 
,Murra¥,. " • 
'The Racers will show ~f1dence 
in close pltles. The tum bas had 
. 14 games, ·lncludlng fow- over· 
time., decided by five poihts or , 
fewer. ~ .have- won 1!' of thole .. 
games . • 
Even if Murray doesn't win the 
titie "- and the ' 
bid 10 · the National 
Athll!tle Alloclation 
. ~.FOOD· 
'1'0 SUIT 'YOUR 1l00D.' 
- . . 
For your converuence;: 
~ 
MARIAH'S will be 8el;ying 
food and diIDks after ihe 
. oyc ballgam.es. Stop.in 
. ~nd.try· o~ f~moliS ~ried 
shrimp, s.teaks or bu.gel1!. ·. 
If your appetite isn't.quite so 
la;g~, ~~ alsQ offer ~n array 
of appeti~u ... liula. 
...... I • • 
I STATE STREET 
Murray'a Walt Davit puIet the ball to avoid defenaive 
prei.ure from WetteJn'. Tony Wilion. 
Clmc GREENWOOD 5" 
. :. The Real Story 
"Vice Squad'; 
___ o~ ................ .... 
........... " ....... 
:" __ .:;t.. . . ;..~ . 
sT'RiPES -
.-.- ~~ oo..., .. _ ... , .~ __ 
r 
, 
~ A concert for a cau.e! 
.. 
.I ~ U'!,-"'''· 
. '.' 
" :.. ! 
, ', . 
. 1. 
'. . 
I 
Your .Ticket tO~. the 
O·Y·C . . ·To·l1rney · 
.Headq uarters ·r . 
. . ·: ·for .Food 
,-----'" . ....; 
Opei11ate, . 
. 'l1:igh t after." .. , .. -...... - -
.. e '~game! 
o . ' ~ 
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